



















Evaluation of non-swelling hydrogel as a intraocular tamponade during vitrectomy
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研究成果の概要（英文）：We conducted experiments to test intraocular toxicity of non-swelling 
hydrogel as a intraocular tamponade using rabbit eyes. There was limited postoperative inflammatory 
response, no intraocular pressue elevation or sign of hydrogel opacity. Retinal microstructure and 
retinal function was normal. We concluded that this hydrogel could be used safely as a intraocular 
tamponade. The material we used, however, was non-degradable hydrogel. To establish a sutable 
material for clinical use, we continue our research to fabricate degradable non-swelling hydrogel 
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○出願状況（計 1 件） 
 
名称：眼科治療用ゲル材料 
発明者：酒井 崇匡、鄭 雄一、岡本 史樹、
星 崇仁 







○取得状況（計 1 件） 
 
名称：眼科治療用ゲル材料 
発明者：酒井 崇匡、鄭 雄一、岡本 史樹、
星 崇仁 
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